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i It I rsnembep correctly, n^itheT yon,^\ 
nor Sir Cecil Bottouileyy noi thought that'ti^irf^itJ 

^|!^apy alumld be';»B^cea, |bof iwd eiiintoh ' '-*.ll
J^0t9in|othtenrtse.^j  ̂It >was*i apparently only

But: 'iiowe*et^"a^';jtoit ’kay- /
■ .:;*be, clearJ^y lf:,;the.«w|:^r?ta rai8ei:s^iii it kiiatsf#'
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be conaldered again, 
could consider it on this letter, 
of ^rse, in erlting semi-officially is to ayoid ■ 

a snub, Whii* would be ttie reSult of his 
; -,ja|plioStlotiy\i«fisg toirned down if madejoffiisiaily.:

The point is whether we
His object,
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» w~' f.i sir G. To,
/ J .
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Lsan.
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•V-.1 ^;; -A. m W8 have he.d some discussion on this.■X

It Is not possible fo'- Sir G. Sushe to say 
that the Increase would be agreed to here unpegs ijy 
first ggt the Secretary of State's consent aik I ; 
would rather not ask for it until we have the ,

In .nddition, to give Sir J. Sheridan 
the impression that the increase of the salary wga, 
favourably regarded here would hamper the f!overaor^)|:- ;

t■if
, hi'.VX
'iWould you agree to'my replying that •• 

if the Gp.3r?‘rtior will recommend reinstating the ‘ 
■ ^'^^#'i|ala^;l^''it'would be agreed^to her^,. but'that; the 

.Secretary of Sta'te is not prepared to take 
the initiative in the matter?

I assume you would not want.to go

tl • r
t:

t,H'

Governor's views.

freedom of judgment. Only he can say what political- 
difficulties will be caused .by the proposal ib ^eatapeji

■ further than that, though, in justice, I am
I agree withnot sure that we ought not to.

Ur.Flood of course that no one can suggest that 
salary cannot be cut unless all the others 

are cut, but I think what Sir Joseph Sheridan 
is saying is that he alone has had his salary

the salary. Quite possibly there wquId be Bono-as 
Sir J. She-’-idan has eh, old and well-deserved ' ■ -

one
popularity in Kenya.

Thjere is the further point thatjthe 
proposal for reduction is Coupled with one for 
reduction of the C-ovei:nor's own emblaments.- 

"reopen tUe one point the opporttolty will -

taken- to bring up the other and the S>eretfiry--pl Sta-ta ' 
ought to be left fr^Sje to form his own:judgaent*j?frthft |

I think it pointed, the Governor 
did not recommend it, anjl I don't think it 
would have been directed except for the fact

->t

' that It was the salary of a legal post.;.

cut... >

1-*-

I
Governor's eraoluraeBts, in the light of the;position 
which exists at the time the appointment~}ia^-tq.;i^.;^^B 
made and of the officer who. is to be appoihf9ai,.J,!^^

I should prefer that Sir G. |u3he .usouja'.
the ’ ' i

■ rs.i.se. I
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Sya, ^ -. ■■‘I ' ■ ,;?uggest. to .Sir .J. %ridan^th.at % should _ take 
opportunity of.Jiying'a talk

that the question, is ■'not'‘'iiiWceiy oiiS of
oluients i:^, ,4he'Bhief.^

Justice but of the difficulty which';thsii4 might he'iB
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getting the consent of Council to ^the restoration of :. 
the old rate.W::y^•4*^ CU 0^*-» di.
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17th JuioatTflSSe.

■y dear Sheridan,
Tour letter of Deoenher the 28rd about

X hare dlacnaaed the aatter with theyour salary.
Departaent,^ It has been suggested to ae that you 
should taka an opportwalty of haeing a talk with

the dovemor about the matter.
I appreciate that your point Is that you 

alone hswe been singled out for a reduction, but the 
question now Is not only the suitability of the

present sslary but tJrt possible difficulties 
looelly. In the teglsletlwe Council or elsewhere,in

that being so.
)

fatting the old rate restored. 
eonsnltkUoh with the Ooyemor would seen to he
Indlceted as a first step.

- Tours slr^rcly.

[8 Boaomi,
tBB CUBF JOSTICE,

■itnou.



7LAW COURTS, 
NAIROBI,

P. O. Bok No. 41

Tn BWLY PLtABt QoOTS NuMfttn

AHD OATi

> I . • Oa/c pepembariw^.

Mjr 4eap Bu4h*7 ,
-I am writing to you on a paraonal matter about which you 

the colonial Office enl moremay be able to help me from 
oaelly than if I were 
the lubjeot of the Chief Juatloe'e 
altered by the Secretary

It ia onto write in officially liore.
aalary which waa reluot^tl;

of State from £2400 to £2300 when
reluctantly ( and aa youI aay

Inatanoe of the Unofficial

the Secretary of State'a 
will aae that ha aaya "In view

th0 poet i»8 offered to me. 
know yourself It was at the
Vembere) beoauae on your referring to
despatch of i^ovemher 1933, 
however of the additional

you

oonsideration that the Chief Juatioa
Eaatarn Africa Court of Appeal that 
recognized and refleoted in the aalary" and 

'that the preaent rate of aalary of 
hardly bo aioeaalTe’ and added that in

at the time he agreed to £2300.

ie Preaident of the
poaition ahould be 
ho therefore oonaidered
£2400 a year would 
view of the need fwr economy

Thetwo oonaldorationa before you. 
la that in the oaaa of no other aenior poet 

haa the aubatontlve aalary been reduodd on a

How let me put one or
flrat and main one

new
in Kenya
appointment being made. I attach a Hat from which thla will

Seeing that theappear oloar to you and what I eay la thla. 
reduction in the Chief juatloe'a aalary waa not followed -

■

and

that the Juatifloation for the reductionone can but auppoae 
waa that it would be followed - in the oaae of new heada of
other dapartmenta, I would auggeali that the aalary Pf £2400 
-bo reotored. Seoohaiy, the poaition of the chief Juatioe of 

of the Court of Appeal for Eaatern Africa, Konya. *8 ]fro,8idont 
cannot bo aaid to be "recognized and refleoted in the aalary"
while it remaina at £2300 (At the preaent time with the levy 
off in Tanganyika, the Chief Juatioe there ia bettey. off than



(8^

b«en tirt ya»r» Chief Juitloe ofI ao after haTlns
ianganylto). I neett not aeanro you ofj£ the heary work

of the Court of Appeal, for you,_^ow

-Q>

ehtaU,al aa- Preaiaont
it an! yeh 1“®* 
with and the fretuenoy 
held. Th®

oipodltloualy the work la dealt
with Whloh 3eaoiona of the Coprt are 

deduction of £100third ooneideration ie that a
par aan» e»»”0<> ®"®®* appreolahle eoo^my and the ^ 
Seorietary of State agreed that .^e r^tioh ®°'il* 
acde»twd on the'frtt. W W'iW.d.tor eoapony at the tint®. 
And'^i po^pt^o^^^ew i. better

secretary ^ SwAt. wrote. The , 
and^n ceneideraticn i. thla. th. Seeretary.

-Of iate,^lhijeffbred ne the prenier Chief Ju.tie?-hip In^ 
■;^eter^ i<riea cirrying with it the office of President of

the Oow* Appeni;,i»tendad:4nt

■■ to'WMniyfWentWS^e^renent

xanalned in Tanganyika and

V
, > ' .■ ' 4.,-

7 _

-■ V?'t some benefit would accrue
and yet the position is thatt?.- .

. . •:
■ueh in\pen«tcn a»;;4f^ ^>?®^^ M- event toeoauB# of• thawere* to ret^e ftoB there ^ and in any

for puppoeea of penaion-from
. ■»

' ^
■^1

redOitleh M bouse, ailowanos
* fixed fl6«. of dlSO psr annuB. I

:''^,whh»V ^b®^ the pension
reaoh B^e' than I would^hare 

' Tanganyika. 1 do not thiifc^^'^®: »«>
idshitlont ’-f
Vtaat”h»i^Hi'iitir»4'^d'eh®f< :

thenIbseh'.5i<A»t^a'^d b^' .uc«eded;to a Bone
haye'W.’botae iliewdned'.

that Barth did) Indeed I can,newer 
reoelTsd had I resiained in 

hoon taken
■■

j .,into eons
■ (

so happens’'j".
.............................

V calculated 44 16?5 ef
: ISth. 1932 the alteration from 16^ tj flBO “We

.jvand by that date I had serred the full period of ny

^1/
1$;: 3

Theloss approkiBately two years.
salary of £S300 per annum means

eerrleepenslenabie

alteration on a basis of a 
a loss Of £76 per annoB^tto p.naionCand on £E400 per annum

of all this can bo Touched for

■ii;

The detailsa loss of £1BE.
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br T. 1. K. Lloyd when I Interrlewod at tho Colonial 
Offiaa abas I «aa at Imo. la oonolnaioa I wotad sa^haro 
I am aa Chlaf Jnatlea and Praaldant of the Court of ippaal 
offlolall/ houaad la the moat magnlfleant building after 
many yeara axparlanoa In a wood and Iron ahad and yet It ir 
at thla period that the salary of the Chief Juatloe (and the 
holder la an officer who haa apant all hla aarrloa In the 
aama group of oolonlee and the greater part of It In Kenya) 
la kept at a figure below that of hla predeeeaaor with the 
oonaequanoaa I hare atated. Prior t'a my laawlng for dfrloa, 
X mantlpned the question of the raduoad salary to Bottoaley 
and how 1« affeot^d and told him that though I should In 
all probability not raise It Immediately on ny return to

7-

Kenya T might do so later. Lest It should be said that I 
was offered the post at £2300 and aeoepted it at that figure

iks It olear that

i ■

. whfoh la perfectly true, I merely wish to
thd Seoratary of State's Intention was that tho rsduotlon

■#

, whould Va«tamporaiT hnd It would.I ^^lnk you will agree, bo 
tantaitio "to; tqggeat that a reduotlen of icioo per annum ^ 

•ooold in any real aansa effaei an ooonomy irtien It was not 
followqd by a qorreapondlng raduotlon In tho oasa of otherI
heads of departmants.■r
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Holl«r. Salary. Date of 
------------ - apuolntBentSMiffmtlon.' laat holder 

----------- * hie ealary. r a
8.12.34.£2200Mr. Wade.Colonial .

^eoretary.

Chief satire Mr. Wade. 
COBBleeloner. £1430.

Mr.RaahtoB.
£1450 ealary 
£ 200 onrronoy.
£ 30 land Bank.

Hr. Moore. 
£8800. •\

£1400^ 8.18.34.Mr .Montgomery

£ 30. 7.3.34.
Mr. Walah.treeBarer.

S

1
£1400.
£ 100 18.4.34.

Mr. Klreopp.MT.Waleh.
£1400 ealary.
£ 100 Harhoor 

AdTlBory 
Board.

Commleeloner 
of Caetome.

1.18.33.£1500.Mr.WatereMr. Holm 
£1500 ealary 
£ 100 perwonal 

, allowanee.

Director of 
Agrloultare

Mr. Soott. 
£1500.

Dlreotor of 
Education.

7.11.34.£1500.Mr. Morris.
Mr.MBoCregor
£1800.

Attorney
Oeneral

5.10.33.£1800.Mr. Harmgln
Dr. dike. 
£1500.

Director of 
Med. & 8.S. 4.11.33.£1500.Dr. Paterson

r
HOTS.

werd appointed eubaequent to 
endatlon that the ealary of 

Bhould ho reduced to £2300. (See Page 9 of 
the Draft Eetimatee 
74. Item 1.

All the ahoTo offloore It mill he aeon
the Dnofflolal Memhere haring made a repi
the poet of Chief Juetloe 
the puhllahed "Report of the Soleot Coemlttoa on
for 1984" reading "Head III Judicial Department - 
Chief Juetloe, £8400. The Coenltteo learned that In roeponee to a 

earlier In the year hy Sleeted Memhere for therseoBDOndatlon made 
reduction of the ealary of thla poet, the Secretary of State had

ide."reduction to £8300 per annum might hoagreed that a

fir;
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